The Ten Commandments

"Hark Israel and what I say give heed"

Text by Thomas Norton

Harmonised by John Angus

Soprano

1. Hark Is - ra - el and what I say give heed to un - der - stand. I
2. No man - ner gra - ven im - age shall thou make at all to thee. Nor

Alto

3. Nor shalt them serve. The Lord thy God, a jea - lous God am I, That

Tenor

1. Hark Is - ra - el and what I say give heed to un - der - stand. I
2. No man - ner gra - ven im - age shall thou make at all to thee. Nor

Bass

1. Nor shalt them serve. The Lord thy God, a jea - lous God am I, that

* The original begins bar 2 in the alto with a semibreve, ends bar 7 with a semibreve, and adds two more minim C#s before the semibreve C# in bars 9-10.

Original tenor begins on A.
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None other gods at all before my presence shalt thou have.
Nor in waters beneath the earth, to them thou shalt not bow.

To thousands of such as me love and my precepts obey.